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faithful'y performed up to tho time of hia ; The n’ght foreman saw the 91нгт coming 
death, lie leaves a widow—sister of of Mr. і 0llc the tank and told in . and I thut off

the steam from No 2 nig.-tur and closed the 
Toe in m-holea of

gary and squalid misery, and th * »e'l- 
e ad and wel! nourished appearance - f toe 
meanest member of the common tv. 
There is not in Betgen, or in other Nor
wegian towns, a tithe of he wretchetoe-м, 
squalid misery, poverty <nd drunke me>s. 
which is, alas ! to be found io Biri.MÎ 
towns of similar size. There can be no 
question that the difference is due in no 
small degree to the fact that in Bergen 
the rale of ardent spirits is strictly 
trolled, whilst in British towns such is not 
the case. This marked contrast between 
two nationalities living under very similar 
t limatic conditions, and closely «'Led r>y 
I l >od, cannot fail to impress the n ind* 
of all who are intimatety acquainted with 
the people and circumstances uf both 
countries.

Mr. Wilson has supplied us in hia in
terest ng pamphlet with much food 
for thought ft is for us to consider 
whether we cannot extract from tho f icts 
ho hia given us something which ni »y be 
of benefit to ourselves. Doub les-» the 

1 circumstances of Nor-tay an l of Great 
Britain are not indent:cal. Tuat which i- 
go • 1 for the one need not nere s rily be 
be aimable for the other—indeed the pre- 
amnpt'ori is in the opposite direction; bo« 
still when all sllowancti is maife for the 
essential differences between the two 
countries, if Norway has in so Urge a 
measure regenerated its population by the 
regulation of the drink traffic, it'ought 
not to be impossible for Great Britain to 
discover some effective means of freeing 
itself from the national bondage to the- 
demon of strong drink, which cripples it- 
energies, forces down large sections of 

■ • its people into the slough of degrtdation,
<^ vice, and misery, a id hinders the npwtrd

flight of its population towards the highe 
regions of morality and civilisation.

У BATH.

If you are troubled with hawking and 
spitting, dull headaches, losing sense of 
taste or smell, yon are affected with catarrh- 
and to prevent it developing into con* 
sumption, Nasal Balm shonld be used 
promptly. There is no case of catarrh which 
it will not cure, and for cold in the neacfyt 
gives immediate relief. Try it. All deal)

* ers. /

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Z -am хс?шX,"yJohn O’Keeffe deceased ou Sunday—two 
eons and four daughters. One of the sons is 
Mr. Timothy Harrington, mu pie teacher, 
Chatham,and the other Mr. J. J. Harrington, 
barrister, Bathurst. Rev. Mother Bene beta, 
of the House of the Angel Guardi tn,Halifax, 
who has made th4 sad event the occasion of 
a visit to Chatham ; Si-ter Mary Agatha of 
Harbor au Bouche, N. S. ; Mrs. Mann, and 
Mies Harrington, assistant matron 
Alms House,-are the daughters, 
al is to take place this Thursday 
9.45.

■ FREE FARMS IN THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST!h*ow-».ff valve tighter^
No. 2 tank were not closed. I tried to get 
at the tank but coulfl not. The temperature 
of the digester was about 2S03 at the time 
of the accident. No parson but myself has 
any authority to interfere with the blow-off 
valves, and I never allowed anybody to 
touch them. This is the first time that I 
ever knevv of any one touching the blow-off 
valves since I have had charge.

ADVAk h s

Manitoba, Assiniboia, Alberta, Saskatchewan.
THE Govei-nmont give one quarter section (160 acres) free to every bona fide settler. A second quarter section can be pre empted by 
I deferred payments.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company has а Іагдс.quantity of the best farming lands for sale at $3.00 PpR ACRE, with 
of payment. >
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The best Ea ШШ л
PHILIP GRASSETT

testified: I am night foreman in the pulp 
factory. My duty is generally to supervise 
the factory and to see that all the meu are at 
♦.heir work. When the accident occurred 1 
was in the digester room. About a quarter 
to three this morning I observed steam rising 
out < f No. 2 tank and cried out to the fore
man of digesters, pointing towards tank No. 
2. He asked : ‘Where is it coming from?’ 
ami did not appear to know the cause of it, 
i-howing by that he did not know the digest
er was blowing off. I immediately went 

down staiis and motioned, to Stephen Mc
Donald, who was at the blow-off valve of No. 
2 digester. While making the motion to 
McDonald Alex. McFarlane came to me and 
aaked me if I had seen Anderson. I said no. 
Then he infiirmed me he was in the tank. 
1 tried to get close enough to the tank to 
look in. but could not. We used all means to 
get the body out. It way not more than two 
minutes from the time I saw the steam till I 
spoke to McDonald. The foreman did not 
know the digester was blowing off, and 
when 1 told him lie asked, ‘Who blew it off?’ 
or something to that effect. I haVe been 
foreman in the factory for four months, and 
have an experience of 25 years in the same 
business. I consider the foreman of digesters 
of this factory a very careful man, and the 
precaution taken against accidents here are as 
good as any I have ever seen. The foreman of 
the (ligote s is the only man who ieentru-ted 
wiih the cooking and blowing-off. I had 
seen the foreman and McDonald several 
times that night before the accident.

ALE\. MCFARLANE
Sworn: I am beater man in the pulp factory 
in night crew, add was on duty last night. 
About ten minutes to thre» this morning I 
wen4fdown from the digester room into the 
l^ater room to see if Anderson had the tank 
war fiVl; it wanted four feet of the top. I 
walked past No. 2 blow-off tank and went 
ovento the machine room tank, a distance of 
about дО feet. I looked into the tank and 
when 1 x'. as leaving it I noticed steam coming 
out of blow-off tiuk No. 2. I started to re
turn the same way as I came, past No. 2 
tank, but c >uld not for steam and gas. I 
went round by No. 4 over to No. 2 digester 
and saw McDonald coming around by the 
opposite ride of the digester. The blow-off 
valve of No. 2 was open at the time. I told 
McDonald that Anderson was in the 
tank. He looked at me as though 

not understand, and then 
went over towards the blow-off. I 
knew Anderson must be in the tank because 
I had sent him there a few minutes before.
I knew he had plenty of time to clean it out, 
because the foreman told me it would not be 
blown off until the morning. By the time 
McDonald got to the blow-iff Mr. Graseett 
and Denet came down stairs. I asked Mr. 
•Gr&ssett if he had seen Anderson. Ho said 
no. I said, ‘He is in the tank!’ and heard 
Denet ask, ‘Who blew-off the digester?' It 
was not my duty t> look after the ir.an in 
the tank. When [ saw steam coming 
from the tank I did not know the cause; 
thought a pipe had hurst. McDonald did 
not answer me when I told him Anderson 
was in the tank, he seemed daz;d.

The coroner, at the close of the testimony, 
did not addre.-s the jury, probably thinking 
the evidence so pla;n that there could be no 
misunderstanding as to the cause of death 
or the fact that it was due solely to McDon
ald's unfortunate and unaccountable mis
take, against which no possible care on the 
part of any managers could guard. In this, 
however, he was mistaken, as the verdict 
handed in, in writing—after the jury had 
deliberated for about quarter of an hour in 
an adjoining room was as follows

‘That the said Gustave Anderson came 
to his death through the careless manage
ment of tho working of the digesters of the 
pulp mill.”

Whether the poor fellow’s death was by 
scalding, suffocation, concussion, drowning 
or strangulation, tho jury did not seem to 
think it their duty to determine, nor did 
they reem to understand that their verdict 
should he in accordance with the testimony. 
Those in charge of the management felt 
bidly enough,no doubt,over poor Anderson’s 
death and none knew better than they that 
it wan, just as the man solely responsible for 
it admitted, viz. — due to that one man’s un
accountable mistake. McDonald said, “It 
was No. 1 digester that I intended to turn the 
valve of and received no instructions to 
touch No, 2.” Perhaps some of the jurymen 
will be prepared to justify the extraordinary 
verdict, mid explain why they censured men 
who wer • sh» w і by the evidence to have 
been carefiV, instead of careless in their man
agement.
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and only Job Printing Oilice in Now ih-tms-.viVk < itsiJe of st 

John flat has ever won both

easy terms

In Manitoba, 2,000,000 Acres ; In Assiniboia, 4,000,000 Acres ; In Alberta, 3,000,000 Acres.

IIKinFR THF TFN YFÂRS* fîRFfiîT PI AM the purchaser pays only cue-tenth of the purchase money іц cash; the
^*<u*"1* II1L I LU I LÜIIU VHLU1 I iLHlij balance is payable in nine annual instalments with interest at only (> per

If the hair is falling out, or turning gray, 
requiring a stimulant with nourishing and 
co'oiiug food, HaL’s Vegetable S.cilian Hair 
Renewer is jus*, the specific.

A Terrlbb Blunder Catsia а Kan's 
Death.

On Friday morning last, about three o’clock, 
the night crew were at their usual work iu 
the pulp mill. No. 1 digester was being made 
ready for a cook and No 2 was cooking at a 
pressure of 70 lbs of steam and under 2o0 
degrees of heat. The cook in No. 2 digester 
would not be ready to blow off into its tank 
for about three hours, and amongst the men 
who bad been informed of this was Stephen 
McDonald, who has worked in the establish
ment for about two years. He was assisting 
the foreman of digesters,* Mr. Francis Denet 
at No. 1, and his duties were altogether con 
aected with that digester. It is necessary, 
of coarse, to have receptacles in which to 
blow off pulp from the digesters as soon as it 
is properly cooked,and these are called tanks 
After'the contents of digesters are blown 
into them and cooled, men are sent into them 
to remove their contents to what is called 
the reservoir tank, so as to make room for 
the next blow-off. On Friday night Gustave 
Anderson was engaged in emptying the blow 
off tank of No. 2 digester, so as to make 
room for the cook which was to be blown 
iqto it at about sixlo^^teck in the morning. 

"He was thus engaged at a quarter to three 
o’clock, while foreman Denet and Stephen 

McDonald were making No. 1 digester ready 
for a cook. There are two va'ves in the 
steam pipe leading into the,digesters and as 
steam condenses between these, it is cus
tomary, befijire turning steam ou for a cook, 
to open the lower cne first-a duty which 
McDonald had, very often attended to be
fore, while he bad never been directed or 
allowed to touch the blow-off valve of any 
of the digesters. Foreman Denet who was 
at the valve of No. 1 on the upper floor, 
gave McDonald the usual signal to open the 
lower valve. By some unaccountable f ital- 
ism McDonald went some eighteen feet out 
»>f his way,* and instead of opening a valve nf 
No.l which would merely let strain into that 
digester, he opened the blow off valve of 
No. 2 which sent the eupei heated, acid- 
laden (Joutent з of that digester prematurely 
iuti its 1atik where poor Anderson was at 
his usual work, instantly suffocating and 
scalding him to death.

News of the shocking accident soon spread 
in town, and incorrect and even prejud ced 
statements of the circumstance» under which 
it happened were circulat'd. Coroner J. S. 
Benson was sent for, but on questioning 
those Who were at work at the dig- sters at 
the time, diil not deem an inquest necessary. 
The representatives of the company,however, 
as soon as they realised that incorrect ver
sions of the ra і affair were being circulated, 
requested that an inquest bè held, which 
was done by Coroner Benson on Friday even
ing. The ju*y was composed as follow-:

John Carrie, foreman Chas Glyfcton, Jas. 
Carter, Geo. .Staples, XVm. Ta t, Win. T 
Fenety and Hugh Marquis.

After viewing the b.Hy—uhkh was much 
scalded, athough the face and features 
were little disfigured—they procre le 1 to the 
lockup, where the following testimony wis 
taken, Hon L. J. Tweidie hung present 
to watch the proceedings in behalf of the 
Company: —

Medal and Diplomacent, per annum.

SPECIAL TERMS FOR FARMERS.1892. 1892.
I

To enable Farmers to meet their payments from the products of the land, they can have their instalments fall due in each year after 
harvest. -----------AT A —

70 REDUCED PRICES.
DOMINION EXHIBITION,The Company are making special efforts to secure the settlement of their lands, and are .. 

listed at $4 per acre and upwards ; in most cases amounting to FROM 25 TO 33 PER CENT
„ .^2t |m:ch”eJ[fndrn‘ii *on k°°" OUR PRICES .=<! TERMS. If yoa do not intend parchi.ing write (or the NEW PVRLI. 
LAI ION just issued by the Company. These will show you how and where to

offering a REDUCTION in the price of those

------------------- IN A

Competition open to the whole «I* nafiila.SECURE A FREE HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES, s4;
And give you facts regarding successful Farmers that will surprise you.

, 1LTh® Canadian Northwest has the most productive soil in the world. It* wheat fetches the highest price ; its live cattle are admitted 
to the English markets, while united states cattle are not. There is a market for tire farmer at every station ; and there are schools and 
churches wherever there are settlers. It is not subject to drought nor floods, to grasshoppers or to cyclones or tornadoes. At-k any Can
adian l acme Railway agent for books and maps concerning it ; ask for “Farming and Ranching in Western Canada) or the “Free Farms” 
map or Actual Experience and read the testimony of men who have gone theie from Eastern Canada. Young women are in great de
mand; they hnd occupation as domestics directly they arrive, and readily get married to prosperous voung farmers. Young men or young 
™ can était life there almost without money. They make the money there ; an irnl pendence Ь gained in a very few "years by the

r

OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHOUT NuTJUE.
Amongst the work that our presses are miming on are 

the following :—

BOOKS,

The old settlers of New Brunswick should uae their influence with the young men whn intend emigrating to keep them within the 
Dominion, where they are offered better advantages than in the United States and do not lose their nationality.

Lose no time in getting to the West and choosing your locati

Apply to any Ticket Agent, to C. E. MacPhereon. St. John, N. B.; or to J. HEBKR НАЙІ.АМ, Special Agent, U. P. R. Moncton,

Fiist come, first served.
?і :

N. B.
PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS,
Friday evening, when a vote of thanks was 
tendered the Warden for the able and 
impartial manner in which he presided 
over the meeting.

BILL.61

і MANDRILLS,

lii < *1 f*< '17LARS,і Г*■Л, A bill will he presented at the approaching smi > i 
of the New Brunswick Legislature to authorise the 
County Council of the Municipality of No 
land to leas* by public auction the property 
as the Chatham Public (Ferry) Wharf, now 
trust by the Slid Municipality.
Newcastle,

Feby. 24,

REPORTS,
i'.ypwAws,rth umber - 

known 
held in

Soothing, Cleansing, 
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure ImposstOie.
Many

simply symptoms 
such as heac.dclio, losingscr 
of smell, foul breath, hawking J We 
and spitting, general feeling В* I В 
of debility, etc. If you are aft* 
troubled with any of these or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, ana should loso no 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Balm. Be warned in 

іе, neglected cold in head 
ults m Catarrh, followed

Sloacîstor Election Court. RULES OP ORDER,

CUSTOMS FORMS,

SCHOOL FORMS,

STOCK" CERTIFICATES

'IjHiramkhi anil the iloeth 
£hore, ete.

BILL-HEADS,Ou Thursday last the Gloucester election 
petition came to an inglorious end. The 
petitioner’s copy served on Mr. Burns was 
no good, because of important matter being 
omitted from it.

8AM. THOMSON,
Scry. Treasurer of 

the Municipality of North.
BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 

TICKETS.

1802.Уso-called l'iseases are 
•A Catarrh,V»

Masonic Hall, to-night at 7,30.

Good Writing:—Mr. EJwd. Johnson has 
the famous Spei ceiian pen for sale. It is 
tho beet known for bookeepers and business 
correspondence, having a tine but easy 
running point, just sufficiently flexible for 
pretty writing, and more durable^than any 
otber,y>en in the market* It is especially 
designed for schools, because of it* clean 
work.

I TENDERS. NOTE-11 EADS,

LETTER-HEADS, 

BILLS OF

Mothers !
Castoria is reciKnmsndad by physician 

for children teethiug. It is a purely 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
published arouqd each bottle. It is plea
sant to the taste and absolutely harmless. 
It relieves constipation, regulates the 
bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhcea and 
wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worms, and prevents convnleions, soothes 
the child and gives it refreshing sleep 
Castoria is the children’s panacea—the 
mother’s friend. 35 doses, 35 cents.

he di 1
Tenders will be received by the Trustees, of the 

Estate of William Murray, of Chutham, up to Satur 
day. Mardi 5, at 12 o’clock nouu from persons wisli- 
lag to purchase the stock in trade now in stoie ( 

2* j known as “Argyle House,” Chatham—c.insisting of 
fcl Dry Goods anu other articles as shown on t ie s»c k j 
ед list, which may be seen on application at the store 

where the stock van also be inspected.
Also, fenders are asked for the исіюліс 

ing Ugfit,’’ 4G"tons, now lying m Port of 
Tne Trustees do not bind the 

th*.highest or(any tender.
ALLAN RITCHIE,)

Chatham. < K. A. LAWLOR, - 
Feby. 23, ’92 T. DksBRISAY,

EXCHANGE. 

ORDERS,

by consumption and death. 
Sold by all druggists, or sent, 
post paid, on receipt of price 
(50 conte and $1) by addressing
FULFORD A CO. BrockvIlle.OnL

DRAFTS,і
NOTES.4$

; FISH INVOICES,
v “M 
Unatl 

msclves to accept

і RAILWAY FORMS

e>-‘ v TISH RECEIPTS,

LOG AND RAFT RECEIPTS, 
SCALERS’ oards,

A
Trustees.Premier Blair is to speak at Masonic 

Hall Chatham, at 7.30 this evening

A^lex. Harper All Right:- At the late 
meeting of the M un ici pal Council, in reading 
over the returns, it was reported that A'ex.- 
Harper by-road commis*ioner, Nelson, and 
■urveyor*i of his district had made no returns, 
and it was ordere l that they make them at 
July session. Ic turns out, however, that 
Mr. Harper’s returns, together with those of 
the surveyors of his district, were at the 
time in the hands of the committee in due 
form and all correct. It therefore appears 
that some other commissioner must have 
been meant instead of Mr. Harper. ^

Good-bye Skating RinkThe present 
owners of Chatham Skating Rink, finding 
that the building cannot be made to pay a« 
a place of amusement, are making arrange
ments to convert it into a planing and 
shingle mill. They propose to put in f >ш 
sh ngle machines, besides the planing plant. 
They hare secured suitable booming pn 
vileges on the river front, with convenience.- 
for pn paring the shing!e bolts before they 
are conveyed to the mill, their ground m 
front of the latter being of limited area 
although it will make a convenient piling 
ground for a portion of their stock.

Halv Past seven is the hour at which 
the meeting is announced for to-night in 
Mas mic Hall.

A High Compliment:-The sacre'd con
cert and organ recital ia th-л new ктк la^t 
evening was well attended and in every 
other way a success. The solos, duets ami 
trios were very highly appreciated and 
justly SO, but-thé feature <t the evening Was 
the p» rformance of Fi#d Biair on the organ. 
Mr Biair is without doub; one of the rn isc 
highly talented instrument «lists who have 
visited this city for many yea's, and those 
who had the pleasure of hearing hi n last 
night will be delighted to hear him again.— 
[Fredericrioo Gl-aner, 16.

) і
MA GI STR ATES P, LA N K S,

SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 

SAW BLANKS,NOTICE OF SALE ! Livery Stable Manager.
A New Paper. ETC., ETC., ETC.

------------------------OoO--------------------------------
WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OF

ANTED: - A competent man to take charge of : 
K-wacvtlonseLivery'StabAti, Bathurst, ftilua- ! 

tion permaueiît-fur^an experience an-l capable man. |

To John A. McDonald, formerly of Піаск Ri er in \\f
Mr. C Bruce Mucdoag.lI, formerly editor Sa^g***ЗЇДп 315'7bôm В п7у 

of the Restigf.uche Pioneer, has issued the concern. *
tiret number of hie new Moocton paper, . co'nd'Sor J/
The Plain Dealer. It is not a large sheet, Mortgage bea-ing dite the twenty ninth dav of v 
but it makes up in vim, point, and editorial л° McDonald "oV thV on<Tpart^vi^Uie”‘віпк^ 

ginger for anything it mey luck in eize. I„
inotto is “A lamb iu peice, but a tiger in 441 and 442 ami numbered Ssil in suid volume, there 
war" and we assume there is war in the to№Ï.”d!h“?tbvlîgЬмп'т^І™^th^mrment 

railway town, as the Plain Dealer does not thereof,*6 sold at Public Auction 09 Fridiv ti e 
present lamb-like feature*, ,by any means. the tofeioon, iu trout <?the%M^o«M™n°ciutoain 

It says it is the only independent paper in £ P«™fô”

Moncton, in fact, the only bne in Westmor- )‘that lot or unreel of land situate on the north side 
land County. It describes one local editor “County of Nurthumberlaod.8£elnf< aU^thït part *nt 
as reiembling a cornet “because he is all ,t,wi> e»*nted to James Gaodfellow,
brass and wind,” also says he is “a brazen- “granted to Donald Morrison amT'oîf the6 westerly 

faeed hypocrite" and "political quack;" of b,h,7",П^іатГ'ҐпС,4 ІшІ '
another it says he is “a rank infidel an open "premises sold anl conveyed by one J tmoi Graham

, , - , , « c ., “to said John A. McDonald by deed datedadvocate of free rum and guzzler of the -iGth day of September, a. D. 1859. and regis-
same;" of another that he is “a drunkard, !!terid ,tfîe ufthe said County of North
....... . , , „ umberland the Dili day of September, A. D. 185»,
discredited church member and rum guzzler. “topethy with all and eine-ular the bui:diogs and 
, . ., і •. , t “imurovemente thereon "Asforthepol.ee and city fathers, some of Dated.the twenty second day of February, A. D., 

them are handled with equal plainness of 189L 
language. Io fact, Bruce appears to have lost 
none of his old-time vim and seems bound to 
publish a paper that will sell to the crowd.
He declares the mission of the Plain Dealer 
to be the promotion of the “interests of the 
toiling masses,” etc., which interests he ap
pears to think are opposed to the ruling 
powers. The Plain Dealer is an out-and-out 
Scott Act advocate and gives no quarter to 
those “who come into our midet too hzy to 
work and with only enough brains to sell 
cheap rum,” etc. If Mr. Macdougill doesn’t 
meet some of those whom he so mercilessly I 

criticises when they have a club, or “a knife 
in their boot,” and be killed for being such a 
“plain dealer,” his paper will be a terror to 
evil doers as well, doubtless, as to some who 
may be only unfortunate in being mi tak m 
by him for persons of th it class. We con
fess to a belief that it requires all the purity 
and innocence of the lamb, the indifference 
of the stoic, the ferocity of the tiger an 1 the 
hide of tho rhinoceros to qualify a man to j 
publish snoh a paper as the Plain Dealer.
It’s subscription price is $1 $ year, and its 
responsible editor and publisher’s address 
is, C. B. Macdougall, M.iucton, N. B., and 
we pray that more mercy may be shown to 
him than he shows to others.

We’re not waiting for the bats and moles 
but for men and women who have eyes and 
use them, who have brains and reason :
There’s a new world for them—suffering 
and sickly as they are-^a new wot Id created 
from the brain of a skillful physician—a 
discovery—the “Golden Medical Discovery.”

Years ago, Dr. Pierca found out that the 
secret of all scrofula, bnmchial, throat and 
lung trouble lay—in the begmniog at least 
—in impure blood and the weak tone of the 
system ; that the way to cure these effects 
was to remove the cause, that human nature j 
being the same, the results might be looked j 
for in nearly all cases. So confident was he ! 
that the exceptions were uncommon that he -j 
took the risk of giving the medicine to those 
it didn’t benefit for nothing, and the results 
have proved that he was right.

And “Golden Medical Discovery” is the below 
remedy for millions ! The only guaranteed 
Liver, Blood and Lung remedy. Your 
money back if it doesn't help you.

Address T. F. KEARY, 
Bathurst N. B. READY-PRINTED ’BLANKSі }gÿ—A

“HOW TO PREVENT THE POTATO-HOT:’ Which mail prepaid or deliver promptly op receipt of the quoted 
prices. Amongst these are the following

we
Liebig’s Celebrate 1 experim ents 

fallible. Will save ;you Lundi

Ad.lress B. STRATON,
Hanwcll, York, N. P.

Containing Baron 
receipts. In 
ollarfl. Price 25 cents.of d

CUSTOMS BLANKS.m

Per Dozen. Per ."><). Per.lOO. 
20 cts. 7els. SI 25

itoo 
1 00 
1 25 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00

n , r 1 , For Duty,Uanada Eastern Railway Co. j Free Entry,
• I Free for Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,)

For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse,
Free ex-Warehouso,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery,
Locker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker's Delivering Order,

15 00
15■ GO
20 75

гой 15 00m 15 GO
15 (ЮTHROUGH TICKETS. 15 GO 1 01.
15First aud Second Class ^ Through Tickets arc or. GO I 00]

W. C. WINSLOW, 
Sul. of Mortgagee.

BANK OF MONTREAL, 
Mortgagee.

io 35 GOChatham, Chatham Junction 
and Blackville

-----FOR—-

10 35 GOC. A. C. BRCCR
sworn: -I .am superin tend nfc of the Palp 
mill of the Maritime Chemical Fibre Co. 
Deceased was employed as assistant to the 
beater engineer. He <upp:id'i tha beating 
engine with pulp and was working at that 
this morring. lie was wa-hing the pulp 
out of the blow-, ff rank of No. 2 digester 
khen the blow-rift* valve uf the digester was 
opened. Tne digester was cooking at the 
time under the pressure of about 70 lbs of 
steam The effect of the valve being open 
would be to eflfpty the digester into the tank 
in which the d-ceased was working. He 
was cleaning it. There is no particular tim* 
fur cleaning so long as there is room enough 
to hold the pulp from the digester. In order 
to prevent accidents we have a night and 
d-у foreman to take charge of the digeste-s. 
The foreman of the digesters is the only per 
son authorized by me to blow off the digesters 
and the assistants know this rule. In fact, 
they do not understand when the digesters are 
ready ta blow off. I, as manager, take every 
precaution against accident, and this і» the 
fiist time one has occurred since the factory 
was opened.two and a half years ago, during 
waich time it has been running nitzht and day 
w ifch the exception of a short time for repairs. 
I have always found the foreman who was on 
duty that night to be a very careful and 
reliable man. I have had experience in 
other pu’p factories and this fac ory is man- 
ged on the same principles ^s any ot іег I 
have seen.

10 :3:> 60

W. T. HARRIS MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS.Bangor, Portland & Boston;
IS SELLING FOR CASH :lVr Dozen. Per 50.

35 cts.
Per 100 

S GO
- - ALSO-----

Justice’s Letter to Debtor 
Summons to Defendant. », 
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates 
Execution for Road Taxes, 
Execution for School Rates, 
Venire,
Subpoena,

1 Affidavit for Capais,

1,0 cts.St. John and all points oil
BOYS AND MENS 10 35 GOCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. io 35 GO

X 10 Co35I Daily connect! m made with C. P.
Fredericton. '

Raggage Checked Through.OVERCOATS, reefers; Railway at
io 35 GO

For California 10 35 GO
!-■ • 10 35 GOMr. Macdougall Snowball, manag r of the 

Chatham Electric Light Company, although 
apparently recovered from his recent illness, 
has beeu advised to seek a warmer and drier 
climate than this in order that he may be 
fully restored t > health. Both the south of 
France and southern California 
mended, and ho has determined to go to the 
latter country. He leaves Chatham, there
fore, this miming by the eleven o’clock 
train for Passadeua and expects to be a;#ay 
about six months. During his absence the 
assistant manager, M r. Geo. E. Fieh»r will 
have the management of the Electric Light 
Company’s affairs, with electrician Geo. Mc
Donald in immediate charge of the I'ght 
station, lines, etc. 2»Ir. Snowball’s many 
friends here and elsewhere will wish him а 
pleasant visit to the Orient and as speedy a 
return as possible, in full health.

---- -A. 1ST 33 — 10 35 GO

H. MARQUIS,
TI2STS3VLITH:

10 35 GO
10 35MEN’S SUITS GO
10 35 GO
10 35 GO іD :ath of 21.-3 IT H Bain 10 35 GOware recom

Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker, j Capais,
I Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,AT COSTThe Vancouver W *rtd аау»:—“Ltdaer’s 

Lauding has been sli Hiked by the newt of 
the death cfMrs. N. H. Bain, w vc i oocu t-

either че/ ware more gsne al'y res ieet) 1 in 
the Della tha і Мгч. Вин. siebeng of a 
kindlytiiep.oaitioa and having many traits 
that endeare 1 her ti all wu k'MV her 
She leaves a hueband who is Ьз>кке*р;г 
for James Laidlaw, and one daughter, aged 
three. She was the daughter of Mr. VV. H. 
Ladner and was only 23 years of ag$. . Her 
many friends in Vancouver will join in the 
universal regret that reigns in the Delta.”

Mr. N. H. Bain is a native of Cnathvn, 
and youngest son of the late Hugh Bain. 
He left here about fifteen years ago, and 
many, old friends will sympachi ee with him 
in the lose he has sustained.

10 :r> GOM
T> Q^eac

----- DEALER IN------

Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings.
New work and repairing 
line done with neatness a 

Shop next door to Canada 
Chatham. № 11.

іLAW FORMS.Saca-dif miming None of TO MAKE ROOM FOR
. Por Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 

15 cts. 50 cts. 81 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
I 00

Supreme Court Pail Boni I,
“ “ Execution,

Writ,
Affidavit of Service,

County Court Bail Bond,
Execution,
Writ of Capais,
Writ of Summons,
Subpoena,
Appearance,
Notice of Trial, k 
Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 

" House Service, Jo

;

SPRING GOODS. of all kinds in the tinware 
nd despatch.

House, Water Street
ir> 50
15 50-STEPHEN MCDONALD

sworn : My duty is to fill and emoty the 
digestera, and I was at that work this morn
ing. About two o’clock this morning I saw 
Anderson. I was on duty all night. It wa< 
I who opened the valve u-f No.2 digester this 
morning. Itie not my duty to open the 
valve of that or any other digester. It is the 
duty of the night foreman ofdigesteratoattend 
to that. I did not look at the tank of No, 2. 
digee’er before opening the valve. The open 
ing of the valve was a mistake of mine. I 
have been in the employ of the factory for 
two years and this was the first time I ever 
touched the valve of that digester. I receiv
ed no instructions from the foreman of the 
digesters to open the valve. Part àf my 
duty was to turn the steam valves of the 
digester, hut in this case I turned the blow- 
off valve by mistake. Before cooking, the 
steartTH^yflUr’furned on to clean out the 
pipes, and I have been attending to this as 
pa 11 of my particular duties since last summer. 
The steam valve and blowing-off valve are 
not near each other. Before the blow-off 
valves of a digester are opened the man-holes 
of the tank are closed. I was not aware that 
the man-holes of the tank were open at the 
time. Before the valve is turned it is neces
sary to see that the man-holts of the tank art- 
secured. This I did not do. It was No. 1 
digester that I intended to turn the valve of, 
and received no instructions to touch No. 2. 
As soon as I turned the valve of No. 2 di
gester I saw something was wrong,as the pulp 
scattered out of the mao-holes, 1 ran hack 
and shut ths digester off, and was tol l by 
Alex. MuFa lane that Gus was in the tank. 
Wo tried to get into it hut сш: I not till we 
had cooled it. After it was cool d one of our 
men went in but was forced to come out 
again. After this I went in myself and found 
Anderson lying there. He was quite dead. 
I can’t say how long it was from the time I 
turned tho valve till we got the body out.
I mistook a sign given me by the night fore
man and turned the blow-off valve of No. 2 
digester instead of the steam valve і f No. 1, 
which the foreman intended I should do. 
The blow off valve of No. 2 and tho steam 
valve of No. 1 were about eighteen feet apa-t. 
It was usual for the foreman to give me signs 
when he w.nted a steam valve opened, but I 
never had any instruc іти to touch the 
blow-off valve, verb illy or by s gns.

, FRANCIS DF.NET
"testified: I am fire nan of the «Vg-st<*ri in 
the pulp factory, an I was oo d*i>> la-t night.
1 remember whe і XleD.md i fume I th< 
b'ow-off valve of Nj. 2 digest?- ; it was done 
by his own mistake. Before cooking I gave 
McDonald the same sign this morning to 
turn on the steam valve of No. 1 digester 
аз I always did before at this time

digester
only and no oth*r. I never gave him any 
sign to open the blow-off valve of any digest
er, аз I always attend to that myself. N »
2 digester was not ready to be blown off, 
and I told McD maid before that 
not be reatly till 5 or 6 o’clock It is my 
duty to open the blow-off valve of the digest
er*, and no one else’s. I never at any time 
gave McDonald instructions to open the 
blow-off valves of the digesters. I remained 
upstairs to open the steam valve of No. 1 
there, and sent McD mal 1 to open the one 
down stairs, which he had often done before.

15 50
15 50

CANADA
PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
FIVE AND TEN YEARS FISHING LEASES

15 50 00
40 J 50 
40 ] 50

1 • Mj
50

Toungr Mol’s Christian Association of 
Chatham,

10 35 GO
10 35

35"
35

GO
10 GOMeetings held every week in their 

up-stair-*, Barry’s Building, as follows:—
Sunday illuming at 10 o’clock, for Prayer 

ami Praise.
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible 

Study.
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, for Training

All young men are most cordially invite 1 
to all of these meet і ngs.

rooms
GO

35 Cl
Confession of Judgment 
Jury Summonses,

10 35 G1,
Public Meeting То-n ght io 35 C|

The people of Miramichi will have an op
portunity this evening of hearing, for the first 
time, an address from the H m. A. G. Blair, 
premier of the provide»w on matters con 
nected with the adm n'sirat on of t ia looil 

^government. The meeting is aunouncad for 
half past seven, and/iho*e who atten 1 will 
d> well to bear ia miakl 
early if the wish to secure seats.

SCHOOL FORMS.Crows Land Ofmck, Fkrdsrk ton, N. B.
17th February, 1392.

\ exclusive right of Fishing (with the rod only), in front of the uugmnted Crown Lands ou the fol-

Régulations, and will be for the tenus of FIVE and TEN YEARS from the 1st of March, b!i>, as uieniioned

Teacher's Agreement,
District Assessment LisU
School rate bills in books of 25,50* find 100

5cts. per sell 
5 cts. each. 

GOcts. per 100
B,3stig)ue!i9 Сзиа'іу Сзиа:.1-

The annual session of the Municipal Coun
cil of the County of Restigouche, met at the 
Council Room, Dalhousie, on Tuesday the 
19ah January, at 11 o’clock a. m.

The following Councillors were present:—
Addington:-—Conns. Mowat and McRie.
Dalhou3:e: —Conns. Shaw ami Le Blanc.
Colborne:—Couus.-i.McLean and Keir
D.n ham : —Соті. Hayes.
On motion,Conn McL >an was called to the 

chair. Ou motion .of Conn Kerr, seconded 
hy Co in. Mo vit. Сип H-yei of Durham 
was unanimously is elected Ward u for the 
present year.

Соті. Culligan of Durham was unable to 
attend the piesent session being Confined to 
hia home with la grippe.

The following committees were appointed:
On Returns:—Couus. Shaw, McLean, 

and M »\vat.
Ôu Accounts:—Colins. Le Blanc, Kerr aud 

Mullic.
HuVl.c Lands ami P-ulling»:—Oouris. 

McLean, McRae and 8’vnv.
Tnere were upwards of one hundred and 

furty auc mnts an! returns dealt with, the 
must important buing the email p -x account, 
am muting to $1 ÎUJ not including the d »c- 
tors" bill.

John McAlister.E-q., M. 1\, was requested 
to attend, an l after the account was read 
and explained he promised to use his influ
ence with the Dominion Government to have

і SHIPPERS- BLANKS.I Upset Price 
'per Annum.

No. STREAMS.that they m iss go FORMER LEASEE.

; Per Dozen. Pov" 50. Per 100. 
lftets. 35 cts. 8 GO

IFive Years Leases to expire 1st March, 1897.
RmmovciiK River—

From the І. Є R.
Upealqnitch River. (Excepting

1 Railway Receipts,
Invoice of Merchandise,
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charte 
Bills of Bailing,

1Obituary- MARRIED.
If)Bridge up to the mouth

.............................. .. Excepting the Islands ... vue
Restigouche River at the mouth of the Ma tune diu 
River.)
From the mouth of U 
From Toad Brook up t-i Tom’s Brook,
From Tom’s Brook up to Patapedia Rive 
From Patapedia itiver 
From Tracy’s Bk up to QuatawauiHedge 
From Qu.itawainkeJgewick up to Madau

ÜP8ALQV1TCH River -
From its mouth up to the Forks,
From its Forks to its head, including all Blanches.

Ten Year Leases to expira 1st March, 1902
Nepisiouit River -

From iu nluuth up to U^rnile treo.
Fails'3loghead

35і
islands in the; GOTuesday of this week was a day of funerals 

in Chatham. That of Mr. Thos. Coughlan, 
stevedore, who died suddenly on Friday, 
19th, while taking dinner, was a very large 
one. Deceased was an apparently robust 
man and seemed to be ia excellent health 
when he sat down to dinner, but before the 

ф time for finishing the meal, he fell from his 

chair,dead. The body, for several days, did 
not assume all the appearances of death, and 
so strong was the impression with many that 
Mr. Goughian was only “in a trance,” thit 
burial was deferred until there was no donbt 
about the matter.

Another well known stevedore, Mr. Job 
O’fCeeffe, Senr., died on Sunday, and wa 
buried on Tuesday afternoon at two o’clock, 
the remains being followed to the grave by а 
large number of citizms of all classes, for 
Mr. O'Kteffa was one of the best known 
stevedores of the port, and was highly es
teemed.

On Tuesday afternoon there was another 
funeral—that of Mis. Thornton, wife of Mr. 
John Thornton, machinist, whose remain-» 
were interred in St. Andrew’s burial ground^ 
whither they were followed by a large 
ber of fiiende.

On Monday last Mr. John Harrington, 
one of the oldest and best known citizens of 
Chatham, died, in the 80th year of his age. 
He was a native of Bautry, Ireland and cam- 
to Miramichi with his parents when he was 
in his tenth year. He wa« a leading steve 
dore of the port until nearly twenty-three 
years ago when, on the the establishment of 
the County Alms House, he was appointed 
keeper of it, the duties of which office he

10 35 GOJW, Feb. 18th. by Rev. J. H. Chase, Clar. 
ence A. Mitchell, C. E , of 8p >kane, Washington, U. 
S. A , to Mary Blanche, eldest daughter of Angiuiu.s 
McCurdy of Onslow.

At Опчіо
Resturoc

r to Toad Bçeok, H. В. II 
k. Samuel Thorne,

James M. Waterhurv. 
Restigouche Silm >n r. 
Archibald

che Salmon Chili, 
ollands, io 35 60psaLjuiteh Riveі

■ 50 2 00r.
гаїярспіа niver, 

up to Tracy's Brook, 
ijuatnwa'iiKeJgewiok riv 

wash-1 Co.

15 40 756 ; iu».3DIEID. e er,
line.7

MISCELLANEOUS.Myrtle, beloved daughter of Abraham and 
Elizabeth Mclnnie «lied the of Feb,
20 years. She leaves a large circ 
relatives to mourn their loss.
We will weep not for our sister th mgh she sleipi і 

her grave.
She trusted in one who is mighty to i 
And the Saviour she trusted has tak 
From the follies of earth aud evil

We will wsep i 
Which beamed w 

were nigh
They will aparkle again with h«Нот love
As she welcomes them back to her mansion above

At Chatham, on Monday 22nd February, instant, 
>hu Harrington, iu the 80th year ol his age.
Funeral this Thursday morning at 9.45

At Chatham on Sunday,
John U’Keele. Sr., aged 05

'ruary, H92. age l 
cle of friends and

8 Ezra C Fitch, S. 350 ПО 
200.00f я j.. Per Dozen. Per 50. 

40c. SI 50 
1 50 
l 5()
1 50 
1 50 
1 50 -
1 50 
] 50

Per 100,
$2 50Bank Notary's Protest,

Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause.)
Mortgage, (without Ins. Clause.)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer,
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in hooks of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in books of 25, 50 and 100.
Bills of Exchange in books-of 25, 50 and 100 
Lumber Scalers’Cards, (X. B. Scale,)
Raft Survey Bills in books of 1 doz. each, 
Account Seamen’s Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

50en her Ьоліз?" 
to Cj:m.

50■L io C. B. Burnham,mue tree. 
Great Falls, 

of River,

250 oi) 
175 00 
50 00

50From 11 mile 
From Great 5011 do.

do.12 50xnot for our aistur s<> dim ben nth eye. 
ith the light when th>te dear ouj< Miramichi River —

>orth West Mwainichi River and Branches, 
the mouth of Big Sevogle River,

Big and Little Sevogle Rivers arid 
the part of N. W. Miramichi 
mouth of Big Sevogle to the mouth 
W. Miramichi hiver,

Miramichi River anl Branches,

{ 50із :
Hubert It. Call, 40s. ;Branches, and14

40 5Riv
uf Little S 50 50Win. bil l,

il...

». S. Murray,

S.•’clock, Little a. W 
15 ! Cains Rjvkr and Branches,

15 10 35 GOs.
21st February, instant, liO cts. pel- 10y 

GO cts per 100 
81.00 per 100 

5 and 10 ctf. each 
15 cts. per hook 

15 cts. per dozen

5 cts. each 
10 cts. per dozen

Orders for any of the above-mentioned forms are immedi
ately tilled on receipt of the prices quoted, as they are always 
kept in stock. The prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sullieient of several forms to aggregate 50 
or 100, in all, will not be charged therefor by the dozen, but 
the same price as if those quantities of one kind were ordered

S. 4.T. I

Ü, Copies <,f the Regulations to govern the above Sale, or any f 
cation io the Fishery Coiniui e-doiivi, J. Henry Fiiair, Esq , Fredt

Nctb:—S. means calmon Fishing . T. means Trout Fishing.

irther inf. 
e.acton. N

L. J. TWEEDIK, Sur veii'ir Urne nit.

>r«u i?.i.a. may be had on appfi-

ON HIS HONOR.1

“Have you any cough syrup?" he asked 
of a druggist, when he had got hie breath 
after a long fit of coughing.

“Yes, sir.”
“How. many kinds ?”
“At least, fifteen.”
“Anything of your own make ?”
“Yee, sir.”
“Sometliing you can warrant ?”
“I can.”
Well to be square and honest, what would 

you advise ine to take for this cough ?”
“Um ! Well, if you put it on that ground, 

I recommend a buttle of Hacknomore, which 
is eoid everywhere at 25c per bottle.

Chatham Foundry t 15
t à 1 was working at Nu. a portion of it paid.

Hon. Cilia U. La Billois, M. P. P.
o m..t: 2ЧГ. B.

also present, and he promised to use his in
fluence with the Local Government to have 
part of the said account paid.

The new jail is about completed, and is a 
credit to the county aud also the contractors 
as it is classed as one of the finest buildings 
in the county. It has cost about $8,000, 
and is built of brick and stone.

The work of the session was terminated on

ESTABLISHED 1852.

Iron шиї Brass Castings a, specialty-for Mills, Sfeambmls, 
Hallways, etc. stoves, Iron Railings, Plough ami general 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 
Made and Repaired with quick despatch.

tST Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Tenns.

it would
Mlm

T. F. GILLESPIE, Proprietor, D. G. SMITH, Chatham, K B.
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